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WIIICII 18 RIGIIT?

To the Editor of THE NORTH-
WEST R iREw.

Sir-I mucl regyret to see the
Pro-Boer tendency of your refer-
onces to thc present trouble in
South Africa and the causes
which led up to it. In a note
which appeared in the last issue
you speak of "robbing the Boers
of their hard-earned home." Nowr,
this is surely a misleading and
illaccurate presentation of the
ruatter. The Boers are not de-
feuding their bornes; tley are
ilivadiig lier Maesty's domi-
nions, and at the present mo-
nient the British forces are en-
gaged in a defensive war against
Very great odds. For several
years past the Transvaal goverui-
muent have been taxing the "ont-
lander" population to raise funds
wherow ithbt o couvert the re pub-
lic into a vast arsenal witl the
tltimate aimi of driving the Brit-
ishi ont of Sonth Africa and mak-
ing the whole of it Dutcl terri-
tory. The Britishi governuient
Were forced by these tactics and
by the threatening conduct of
the Transvaal anthorities to in-
crease their military ýstrength in
Natal and Cape Colony, and .ist
as soon as thev began to move
troops into the' country Presid-
euit Kruger issned an insolent
Ultimatum ordering the British
1o practically vacate their outn
territory within 48 hours. Thes,,e
being the exact facts of tho case

iseemýî to tue that everv con-
Bideration of rigrht and justice is
on the side Of Great Britain, and
the hope of every unbiased citi-
Zen sliould be the speedy succes
of the Britishi arms.

I have said uothing of the in-
tolerable nature of the internai
administration of the Transvaal
Republic, wrhieh shoulddle es-
Peciallv odious to every British
ýcolonist, inasmucli as in British
,colonies every citizen, so far as
the mother country is concera cd,
elujoys thi- fullest measure of lib-
erty and freedom or conscience,
110 matter what lis natîonality,
latignage or religion mnay le.
The well known policy of Kru-
ger ini this respect deserves thc
stroxigest condemnation aud
ei-ery one who values freedom
ehonld pray for the effèctuaIl
Overtlrowirig of lis tyrannical
bystem. Yours truly,

ANGLO-SAXON.
Winnipeg, Oct. 26, 1899.

A COMPLETE APOLOGY

By TIIE AýMFRICAN "REVIEW OF

11EVIFWý."

NEw YoRni, Oct. 24, 1899.
Editor The Ave Maria, N1otre

Damne, lad.
c&ar Ki-The editors of sev-

eral Catholic papers have crit-
ieized the action of the Ameican
lvonithly Review of Reviews in
admritting to its advertising
Pages an auinnuceinent of the
Ilev. Dr. J M. King's book,
'Faciug the Tweuticth Ceutu-

]y" We ask you to note the
foillowin.g facts connected with
tle printiug of this book an-
flouncement :The advertisement
WVas preseuted at this office eanly
In September, when lotI Dr.
Albert Shaw, the editor-ini-chief,
and 1, the business manager,
were absent. Th''le advertisement

able publishers offer advertise-
ment to this magazine, and the
men in our advertising depart-
ment were aware of no prece-
dent to suggest any special scru-
tîny of this kind of advertising
'1copv." lIn addition the adver-

tisilag for tIe month was heavy.
witl four or fivQ hnndmcd differ-
eut announcements, and the va-
cation season caused tle work
in that department to faîl on
fèwer persons. The resuits of
these variour causes were that
neither Dr Shaw lion the man-
ager of tIc business office had
eVer sccu Or leard of the adver-
tisemeut or the book until aften
the magazine was issued. and
nobody ini the office lad appre-
ciated the fact that the advei-
tisemeut could oflènd.

This explanation las been of-
fered to sevemal of our Catholie
fricnds who wrote in inquiry,
aud lias leen accepted by them
as full and satisfactomy. The
Ileview of Reviews bas a verv
large coustituency of Catlolic
raadems, whose good-will it
priz,'s to an exceedînigly high
degree, and nothing could be
funther from our intemests or our
desire than offense to any of
these.

The American Monthly Re-
view of Reviews will flot again
pririt ally advertisement of the

,S'incerely yours-,C tui,&. s D. LA Ni E,
Business Manager.

D)REYFUS ANI) NEWMAN.

The'Dreyfus case is nearly for-
gotten but the Tablet takes occa-
sion in its issue for Sept. 80 to
remind those wlo pratel of the
degeneracy of France, aud assert
tlat the Frandli seuse of justice
las been "'atophied ly the iu-
tensity of political aud religions
passions," of how Cardinal New-
man fared, not so ixany years
ago, in the Court of Qucen's
Beach, just about the time wlen
he was giving lis celebrated
",Lectures on the Preseut Posi-
tion of Catholies in England."
The apostate mouk Achilli lec-
tured mn Londou anid Birming-
bain against the errons asud alo-
mainations of Rome. Enthusiastic
crowds, heediess ofthte man's
antecedeunts, laiiedhim as a pro-
phet and the son of a prophet.
Dr. Newman, in the interests of
trutl, eulighteued the- British
publie, as to the reai character of
Achilii. An action for lilel fol-
lowed. ThougI thc evîdence
agTains t the plaintiff was over-
whelming, though women who
were lis victims il, Italy came
to coufront him iii the Englihi
court, tIe Jury, nevertlefess,
fond Newmýan ' nilty, to thc
great satisfaction utf Lord Camp-

.bell, "a Presbynerian first aud a
judge afterw'ards." The sentence
1was declared to le a fine of one
L undred pounds, and Newman
rwas ordlered to le împrisoned in
,île Queen's prison tili the fiue

wa§ paid. The Times, almost
-alone ini thc English press, es-
%pouSed thec(anse of tle defen-
1daut. The ex penses of tle tria]
.saddled upon Dm. Newman a dcli
tthat would have couisigned hlm
rto a life of drudgcry liad not a

F4rencl paper opened a sulscrip-
tion for lis relief. France over-
rnled the judgmcut against

tDrey fus. England aliowed thal
againsi anClioniic pnricAt to stnid

METHODIST ATTITUDE TO-'but this is no reason wly 't
WARD FREEMASONRY. sliould le introdnced for sudh

purposes in connection with the
MANY OBJETION, soE OFServices of the Church. It cou-
MANY OBJETION, SOE 0Ftrilutes to tle idea, already too

xvIIICI ARE IN LINE WITH common, that a secret society, if
THOSE HELD BY THE CATHO- it lias a liturgy, may be made a i
LIC CHURCII. substitute for dhurcI member-c

slip.e
The ollwingquetionand That the corner-stones andflIc oiiwîngquetionandchnrches lave leei.80olaid, aof

answcr from îlte columnls of tle that sometimfs higl i dgnitariest
Christian Advocate, tlé leadiug of the CIurch have mardlied in t
ôtgan of tIe Methodist Episco- the procession, performiug theirs
pal Clurch, will show that the functions as Chiribtiaii ministers

CahlcChurch is not alone in and at the, serte time wearing
Ctl poiti nt h ao r the regalia of a secret society, is

its ppoitin t tIcMasnicor-truc, but it wves au aberratioa of
der judgment on their part, and hasc

Q. Slouid the Masonic Irater- usuaily bnought religion into'
uity le ,uvited t0 appear in its conternpt and left a deep sud
official character and lay the cor- permanent feeling in many

nerstoe f aMetodst piso-miuds. Indeed, in one commun-
ner-ton of Mehodit E isco it il sed a withdrawal oft

pal churcI? 150 members lrom our Ghurcl,8
A. Thc Masonie fraternity is moat of whom woe not on pnin-0

one of the sevenal secret societies ciple opposed to secret societies,t

estallished pimariiy for tIc aid, aud several of whorn were mml-i
protetion aad association of bers of tle order of Masons, butt

ptheion br. tpoese who considcrcd tle cdurcI
ther minlrs.It rofsse toignored, aud the introduction of

have origiuatcd ai a veny aucient an ontiside organization of strict-
time, ation,(g pactical masons, ly luman oigin snd limitations
lut alter awhile a distinction an imposition.
was establic-hed bctween prao- -

ticai aud speculative Masoniry, THE POPE'S MAIL.
and evenybody could le învited -1

to join il wîo was considered a 1 met a prelate employed lu
desirable acquiýsition. It las a the Vatican tIc other day, anda
liturgy of its owni which reco-

nîze îl leng oeGo inltheutI course of our conversations
whiel does not necognîze tIc began to depiore my lard lot lu
Deii y of ,esus Christ. _'laving to stay lu Rome dnningr

Neither it lior any other secret the leat of the summier aud
Society should le inv'ited to 1ay work. "Oh, well,," he s&aid, -voni
tle corner-stone of a Christian
dliurch, for these reàgon#: l. ît are not worse off than we in the
is secret. From the vcry nature Vatican. Now that moat of the
of tle case the Christian ClurcI cmployees arc away,we wlo are
cau lave no intelligent judg- left lave to work lard."
meut coucerning tle orzaniza- "Work "1 exclaimed. -Y es,
tien. Individual members of the walk inutIc Vatican gandeus and
churcI, by leiug- members of count tle grapes Of the Popes
tînt body, may jrndge, but a se- viueyard !"
cret body of wlidli the curcI "Do von know that every er-
as a wlole canuot jndge, shouid cnilg tIc mail bings te the
neot be offlcially recoguized in bronize doors of tle Vaticaun an
any of tIe services of the said average of 20,000 letters and
body. Bebides, ilicre are lu tIc ucwspapers, to ,ay notîing oft
aggnegate many memlers of the telegrams ? AliltIe letters havec
Methodist Epiqcopal ClurcI to be opened, sorted and classi-
who do not lelieve at ail in se- lied, while thc e espapers are
ci-et sociieies. TIe Clurch as nead. sud selections cut on ex-
such las net pronounced an ad- tracts made during the night to
verse judgment on tle popriety le ready for perrusal ly the offi-
or otlemwise of secret societies, cens of tIe State caly uext moru-t
but the fact that it lias not donce ing."1
go does not justify tle lriuging "And where doea the lPope
forward of a secret society as come iu ?" I iuterupted. "Ihey
such to perform one of is soiemin say le aiso worki-s ce lard !"
ceremonies. "MucI of this work is stil-

There wouid le just as much mitted te him, and le sliould
propriety lu iuviting île regular nead ail tle letters addressed
trades union of inasons to isy Sauctitati Sute Leoni Papw, XII11.
the stone, and ?drlaps more, as feliciter regnanti. liowev'er, as

Pspeculative Maqoqry can lave the whoie 24 heurs of the day
no bearin)g on tle laying of a would not be sufficieut for the
stone. sud every one wouild oh- Poutilf toeven gkrnceover- ilcm,
ject teiiuvitiiîg tle iades union leo nly secs what Cardinal Ram-
of masous te lay tle tone, if for poila thinks necessary for lis lut-
no otler reasuu that the Ch urdli 41sectiotj."
in its officiai capacity ought not "lu otler words, lie knows
te decide Ic weni union and offiy wlat tleýv choos(" ?" ul

*non-unlion workmen. "Oýh, ni,; tIen' are coummu'

Anoîler reason is that a secret cations wlich really go directly
1fraternî; y, parading with its mu- toeîleelioly Fatîer, inamiely,
Sic and regalia, and autiug uuder tîose tîrough the diplomnatisiýs

tits own forma, tends greatiy te accredited to the Vatican. S5h11,
- dimiuisli rev-erent attention btIcth mosi secure way of l'avili-
. le soliiinî,ceremoflies of the a letter read ly tIc Pope is te
1Church ut Jebu.s Christ; ai] coui- add1res.- 14as foliows: To ilis
tnected witî it mnakes it, and not Holinessa il Pope, Pre [eci ofthetI
ithc ClurcI of Christ, île central Iloly Roman and IUniversal In-
ifigure of the occasion. auisition,' as aniy other than tle

Stiil anoiher objection is that lcad cf' thc ChurcI guiity of
il tends to destmoy tle scuge of openiug a document go addresscd

tîle supremacy ofthîe Christian will le excommuuicaîcd, accord-
tChurcI be evemy institution of ing to a butii pomulgated ly the

luman oigin. amDa1P e, Pa l y _LoAdo

UMM

THE WAIR FEVER.

Every newspaper in this coun-
try lias reason to know that the
war fever lias set in, and we arc,
not an exception. We have re-
ceived from correspondents a
considerable number of letters
for and against war ' Unfor-
tunately sorne of tilein attrihutte
to their olpponeiits all sorts of
strange motives. Last week we
inserted a letier in whicli a cor-
respondent strongly exi-ressed
his feelings as to the uinfairnsss
of an attack by retPoWor
upon a litti e country. Ainother
crrrespondent, Mr. James J. Ne-
vin, writes this week applaud-
in- lis sentiments, declaring
that the letter was both "timely
and in place," poiuting ont that
a hundred. and thirtvy years ago
the British (,Govfrnmeut xas
guîlty of the folly of pnrsuing
towards the Americans the same
policy as the present Gyoveru.
ment is adopting towards the
Diitch in South Africa. Yet an-
other correspondent, who is '*A
Father," tells us lis children
have refused to read the Catho.
lic Times any longer beeause of
the letter whicli Mr. Nevins
praises. Hie informs ns that they
say "Why, that newspaper lias
apparently actually influenced
some of our clergy, for even now
we sometiines sec Englishmen
walk out of church at the com-
mencement of the Trausvaal ser-
mon. Here it is ealied the G1os-
pel- according to Kruger. We
consequtentl y go to Low Mass.,
and iso avoid words ihat niake
us irritable oit our one day's rest
wheu we 'vould tain have
piace." This is a tribute to our
inituetuce which is ail too fIat-
lering, but an ednior who does
not adoît a milk and water po-
li<'y has neyer great cause to feel
proud. Inu whatev-er way lie acts
lije wili 'aronse critics. If it be
against England Io opplose war
witli the Boers theîî there are
some very dituuished eniemies
of their coiintry-Sir William.
liarconrt, Mr. Morlev Sir Ed-
ward C'lrke, -Mr. Fredeoricflar-
rison, Mr. Leoinard ('otrtiiey, Mr.
Stead, and so on. Btt we think
there wiIl be a clearer vision
with regard to this matter wlien
the war fever lias subsided.-
Catholie Times (Eng.

Bièshop Hopkîns, whose coni-
sevrationj will take place in Sït.
Xavier's ('lurch ini this city on
ths, -tli Nov., is a native of Eng-
Lind. Ris selectiont for the vi-
cayinte or IBritishi Honduras mwas
1,y th, 1eneral of the Jesuits,
with the approval of the Prolpa-

gad.Britili Honduras is in
charge of the Jesuits, and le-
jonsrs to the Missouri Province
of thie ordeor in the lIjnited States.
Those who are "profeslýed fa-
thers" arnong the Jesuits make
:1 vow flot to aspire to honors
anul( dignit ies in the Chnrcb. and
t hey are seldom called 01, Io ac-
oept the mitre. The celebrant
at the coming, conlsecration will
be Archbishop Kaitu, assi,,ted lvY
two bishops of thè rvie.
Western Watdliman (St. Louis).

Mr. Chassé, the clerical stu-
dent wlio was lately teaching
sdhool at St. Adolphe, Ieft last
Tliursday for St. Albert, where,
lie will teach in the new Oblate


